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UNKNOWN TO FAME, 

BY ANNIE L. HOLDERTON. 

The brave:;t battle~ are not fou,.ght 
Whers foes, advance with sword and shield; 

The noblest triumphs are not wroug l t 
By ranks upon the battle field. 

Deep hidden in the secret heart, . • 
Whose struggles God alone may know, 

ls acted oft a braver part 
Than heroes armed to meet the foe. 

He whq:.resiets the tempter's wiles, 
True to his manhood's high demands. 

And looks above the sco.tfer's smiles. 
In wiJ!dom's sight a l1oro stands. 

Many a martyred spirit :braves 
Life's secret sorrows, tolls and cares, 

Deprived of all ~ts nature craves, 
U nebated, unknown the crOBS it bears. 



/ 

, ' in 'my niam~t' can: lighQJ .~ 
evil 'of me. For ,he that i. not again't,Q~ i. 
on our part. If, then, we see that the devils 

",'~ ~;~ "~rld; ~d Pl~ Ule ppel of sin are being cut out from the heart. and 

=: ===============.......... lives of men and women, let us rejoice over 

lJJissio,!-s. 

..-UNTIL further notice. the address of the 
Oo:rrespondiDg Secretary will be as formedy, ABba 
"ay, R. I, 

BRO! JOSHUA. OLA.RKE reports 13 weeks 
'of labor at Andover and Wellsville; N. Y., 
two other preaching' places, 44 sermons, 
good conitregations~ 93 visits and calls; and 
17 additions. \ 

BRO. U. M. BA.BCOCK, Humboldt, Neb., 
reoorts missionary visitll to Emporia and 
O~rsler, KaQ., and to Scott, Harvey and 
OhaBe counties. In the Long Branch 
Ohurch, Neb., the cause progresses. 'He 
writes: "The young people- are faithful, 
times are botter, and the people seem Dope-
,fuL" ' . _. 

BRBVlTY. 

The Editor-of the RECORDER asKs, "Can 
. • Ie. 

you not impress it upon the minds oUhose 
,. who write for your department that they 

must be brief? " He does not tell how this 
important impression is to be made; and 
what bhall we do? But brethren, ,consider 
,a 'few facts. The capacity of the paper 
cannot, like India rubber, be stretched; it 
'will only hold just so much, and no more. 
'Whether it be a good or Dad sign, these are 
,the days of short things. People want short, 
'1'ailroad lines, 'short ocean voyages, short 
',days of labor, short courses of study, short 
histories, short sermons, short Vrayer-me~t. 
jngs, short articles, in short, almost every
thing short. \ AS: a rule; the person who can 
'~say the, most in the' fewest words," with 
'tongue'or pen, really say so~ething, and be 
both concise and clear, will be most efiect
ive.. Thoughtful people. like our readers, 
want ideas and facts briefly and plainly.stated, 
and then to be left to do some thinking for 
themeel ves. 

Our space is necessarily quite limited, and 
from reports and other correspondence, that 
will contain very much which the Board 
and Secretary need to know, we are obliged 
to select for publication that which seems to 
be of greatest int~rest a~d importance to the 
'public, and for which there is room. 

If, to our <!f1'respondents, w~: seem to err 
in judgment, we trust they will be patient, 
and we, on our part, will also try to have pa
'tiencej and all the more, inasmuch as we 
discover in ourself a dangerous tendency 
'away from conciseness, as we advance toward 
older age. 
~wo valuable pap~rs~ presented at the 'a~

niversary, ~lIVe long lain in the RECORDER 
office" waiting for room in our columns. 
But we feel safe in assuring our readers' that, 
80S in the past, so in the future, ,the chief 
.Editor will be courteous and kind, ,and' do 
the very hest he can for ~s to "hom 
plD'ticular depar~ment belongs. 

TBB ORlJRCR AND MISSIONS. 

that world~ous ,miracle of gr800, through 
whomsoever it may be performed. 

'4. The church should keep itself informed 
respeQting the history, progress, needs and 
fruits of missions., The importance and in
terest of the 'sub'ject give it a just claim uvon 
our attention. It is a broader subjec~, one 
that touches the whGle wide range of huinan 
thought, knowledge and experience, all hu· 
man interests, at ~ore points than we are, at 
first, likely to suppose. 'There is an ~bun
dant _upply of' missionary reading. . The, 
church has but to take and re~, to experi.' 
ence; with increasing knowledge, growing 
zeal for missions. Then let it more, fre
quently be a subject of conversation and dis
course, at home, in the church, in' t~ Bible-

of Ohristian; people • 
adopt ~h~ most natural meanai,f awakening 
general interest and enthusiu11l. ' 

5. The church ought to pray more, in the 
secret place, at the family altar, and' in, the 
house of God. We have never felt, as now, 
the fear that we are greatly neglecting this 
duty~ arid this source of blessing, power and 
efficiency. ':t4ore prayer wo~ld lead to more 
giving; voluntary, systematic, liberal gi~ing. 
Our Lord owns us,'entrusts us with our hless· 
ings C?f hody, mind Bl\d'estate, requiring tJ3at 
we use them for good alld 'useful ends, ends 
that pertain to ourselves and to our fellow
men, and to the glory of him Who hath cre
ated' and redeemed us. 
, If 'we 'shall thu8 li"ye, pray 'and give" we 
shall,find frequent and glad oC(la~c)D.to turn 
our prayers into praises for the bleBBed ppiv.. 
ilege of being,fellow.laborers with ,God our 
Father, for tlie good of man, our brother. 
May this be the purpose and these the b~ess
ings al}d privileges of all our churches, and 
may the love' of God, the grace of our Lord 
'Jesus O!lrist, and the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit, ,abide with us evermore. , 

, .. 

{RIBSOBLOO, HOLUND. -Bro, Nathan Wardner sends U8 a very 
teresting letter he had 'received from~Bro. F. 
J. Bakker, who is aided '\n ~is 'mission work 
by friends at Milton Junction, Wis. First of 
all, he expresses the warwest sympathy with 
Bro. Wardner, in his amiction, because of 
the death o~ his wife. Then he gratefully 
acknowledged the receipt of *30. Trouble 
and opposition are experienced, through the 
preaclling of the materialistic doctrine of the 
Adventists. 

He writes of a young man connected with 
the pOBt-office, who, witb his w~e and mother, 
accepted, firat, 'baptism; and afterwards the 
Sabbath, as far 8s'they could under the oir
cumstance!!. The minister who baptized 
them ,said, that for, them to take 'the ,re J swish 
Sabbath," was ,as bad' &s to crucify,OhriSt 

Ohristian Oonference in ,its, scope, object 
and work that was ever held fn the histo~ 
of OhriB~ianity. It was called,together in 
the interest of Ohristian missions. It was 
not convened for doctrinal or sectarian 
controversy. There was no flourish of po
lemic swords. Ii was born of the missionary 
spirit, matured in its plans and work, and 
Successfully held with increa3ing interest' 
and power to the end~ by, the same spirit. 
It was a great love feast, and love council, 
because m~ved, controlled and grandly, sus-

, ~he i. in every l'eIpect a Seventh. 
dli1 'Baptist, except that she has not yet been 
bap.tized, th~urh she believes In and has 
d,eslred baptism, but. the Baptist church 
,ltfth "hom she wor~li.ipB ~gul':rly, playing 

.and leadln~ theu music, refused 
to ,unless she would leave the 

tSILbbatbLaIld keep Sund~y. Thiuhe stputly 
refused to do. She demes baptism 8t the 
fi,rs~ opport~nity. I a~k prayers for this 
~18ter 1!'ho, lD her lonelmess and widowhood 
IS bearlDg a he,avy burden, with great cheer
!ulness and. eVIdently with the divine .bless. 
In.g. If she can keep the Sabbath among 
~Irst,day people and' at the same time, Un. 
al~ed, support herself and' four fatherless 
children, "ho need turn away ,from God's 
commandment for the sake of a living? 

I reached Princeton, Mo., the 23d of 
November, and have been hold in II: 'meetings 
almost constantly ever siilce. There are a 
good many people 10 this vicinity who un. 
doubtedly believ~ in their he"rts that the 
sev~nth day is the true Sabbath. Some of 
them say 88 much. But, as, yet. none of 
thef!1 h~ve joine.d wi~h Bro. Wayman and 
,fa::n,Ily lD keepIng It: I trnst, however, 
that more effort will be used hereafter than 
heretofoIe among the people and that good 
results may folloW'. This interest must not 
b,e n~glected.' There are but few Ohris
t.1ans here, but the meetings are well attend. 
ed, ~he ~havior of the Y,oung people is be. 
-comIng better-all the whIle, and there is a 
bost 

FROM D. B. DUIS. 

SIlANGmJ, Oct, 25. 1888, 
I recened a telegram' from brother 

Randolph from Yokohama on the 23d. 
They will (D. V.) arrive here on the 30th. 
Mrs. Davis and Susie returned from Japan 
ten days ago. Dr. ,Swinney had recovered 
sufficiently to be up, but not strong. She 
expects to return the first week in N ovem ber. 
I have been extremely busy since my return, 
I will follow out your suggestion reg8rdin~ 
the sending of tracts accompanied with 
translation. I am printing whenever I Clln 
find the time ta do' so.' Should you send me 
a press, be snre that it is ~n perfect order 
arid will do-nrst·clsss,printing. As soon as 
Mr. Randolph gets here and gets settled IL 

little I hope to spend a few weeks in itinerate 
work. This and the next month are a most 
favorable time for such work. I pray most 
earnestly. that the reinfo~cement -of this 
mission work may insure a grapious outpour. 
ing of ,the divine s-pirit upon it and upon us 
all, that the work may be gloriously ad· 
vanceJ. 0 that the mighty power 'of God 
might come down upon the hearts of this 
people. That God would demonstrate his 
power in such a way that, they could not 
deny him and hiB Son longer. Our little' 
boy, Alfred, who was so ill juring' the sum· 



'f 7'~~r 81., Th~ ,s~m of *5,5,00 ,has peen ,touohed 
ann!la ~ pl~dge~ for ;the support of three that'at the state oonvention of the,Oongre-
SeminarIeS, one ID OhIna, One in Japan, and- . " " , 
one in r~dia. ',During tlie year the sooiety ~tl0nahsts held. at L~ OrosBe ,lD Au~ti'lt, 

, sent It II first medical missionary a young the Sabbath, diScussion was -V:lgorous Qnd 
hmese lady, Miss Y. May King. Her oocupied an entire evening,-led by gentlz-

prospects for usefulnllss are great. . men" BirB ,Jackson: Wilder; Higby and 
VIII. Lutheran. The women of thls Richards." Go on brethren earnest diJ 

ohuroh h(!e a Board of Home and Foreign ' . '. '.,' 
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY BOARDS 

, WORK IN THE UNITED STATES. 
missions: ~i- Receipts for 1887, $14,197 88" CUBSlon eliCIt? tr~th. ~ , 
of which $5.425 was for foreign work. Their Some subtile mftuence unites the west 
f~reign work is in India, where they have 10 with the east, and we are assured that at a 
day.schools, with 19 native ~eacher~ ~nd 518 late meeting of Baptist cl~rgymen iil the 
pupIls. TheV have one med~cal miSSIOnary, city of Providence, R. I. The' question 

, ..,.....,-
The Miss1'onarg Review for December 

brings its annual review of organized mis
sionary work amongst the women of the 

'United States. Formerly, "it has included 
the work of European boar<'ts. These are 
growing, but the American work is so grown" 
as to require"the space of one number. The 
editors promise space in the January num
ber to the Oanadian and European work. , 

and conduct Zenana work With the help of " ,,' , 
8 native assistants., of the day was, What ca~ be done to stop 

(To be continued.) the prevaIling tendency to' Sabbath deseora
tion." Our Baptist bret~lfen are especially 
int!lrested in all discus~ions of the Sabbath 
question t ' since their position upon o'ther 
questions logically oompels them to aocept 
the Sabbath and thereby become full fledged 
Baptists. As Seventh, day Baptists ·we 
patiently wait to weloome all Baptists to 

We can give in our space but a very small 
portion of what is given in the Review, so 
little of it, that we would here recommend 
that societies shall avail themselves" of the 
magazine for a more thorough perusal and 
consideration at a meeting of your local 
societies. If you cannot conveniently bor
row the number, buy it from your treasnry, 
and having read it, send it to some small 
society not conditioned to get it otherwisll. 

Twenty·two societies "are here reported, 
beginning with the Union Societ'l/, organized 
in 1861. The Union Society conducts work 
in Oalcutta, Allabahad, and Oawnpore, In
dia; Shanghai, Ohina; and in Yokohama, 
Japan. ~he reported income for 1887 was 
$37,346 69. The sums contributed for this 
work at mission stations is nearly *10,000: 

A MISSIONATY ENTERTAINMENT. 

On Thanksgiving evening, November 
29th, the Woman's Missionary Society of 
Salem, W. Va., gave an t!ntertainment. A 
programme conSisting of recitations, dia
logues, 'essays a~d music was promptiy and 
well rendered. The exercises closed wjth 
the taking of a collection" and the opening 
of the mite boxes, which resulted in a total 
of.t1l4 15. 

Our society is now making an effort to 
raise money to repair the Seventh-day Bap
tist 'church. Although the society is small 
we are andeavoring to bear our share of the 
work 'which Christ has given the church to 
do., I SECRETARY. 

'''&member the Sabbath-day. to keep it holy. 
cJix days shalt thou labor. and do all thy work; bUI 
\he tleTenth daVis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

_ OHIO CONGREGATIONALiST AND SllNDAY. 

Dr. Reiffsnyder is'reported as conduoting a 
very prosperous medical mission-in Shang
hai. The Missionary Link is the organ of 
this Society. Sec'y, Miss S. D. Doremus, 
41 Bible House, New York Oity. BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

II. The Oongregational Board, organized The State 00ngreg~iionali8t Association 
in 1868. Three"boards (women's) co' operate of Ohio held in May, 1888, gave special at
with the American Board. The Woman's tention to the question of Sunday.obaer
Board, with headquarters in Boston; 'the vance. A correspondent speaks of this as 
Board of the Interior, headquarters in Ohi- $o11o:l's: 
cago; and the Board of the Pacific, head- Dr. Brand, in a searching paper upon the 
quarters in San FranciBco. TheBe labor in Relation of the Oharch to Sabbath Des
Ohina, Oeylon, Turkey, Zululand, India, ecration. preached repentance and righteous
Persia, Japan, Spain, Mexico, Austria, Mi- ness-like one of the ancient prophets. 
cronesia, West central and East.oentral More splritual power in the ministry, deeper 

conBecration in the churches, are the results 
Africa. At the time of the 75th annivm"saTV which we may confidently expect from this 
of the American Board, they had contribut. annual gathering. The entire state is juat 
ed to the general work of the Prudential now aroused as never before on the question 
Oommittee, *1,270,000. ,Aw its 20th Anni- of enforcing Sunday laws. ,Dr. Brand's 
1'ersary, the Boston branch had paid into the paper was especialIy timely; he declared 

that the weakness of the church is in its 
treasury, $179,457 23. Ita work of Its partial complicity with the evil to be re.' 
treasury for 1887 was *123,240 45. The fo~m~d, and the chur~h mus~ stand by its 
receipts of the Board of the Tnterior for prlDClples or hold Its tongue. Habitual 
1887 were Ml,l71 40; of the Board of thEi patronage of Sabbath-bteaking institutions 
P'fi"4 f ought, to be made a disciplinable offense. 

aCi c were " ,045 38; total or the three O,hio resolutions usually contemplate dafi-
Boards, for 1887 were $178,457 23. The mta and vigorous action. And the spirit of 
Boston Board has now in active service 102 t?e paper was embodied in ringing resolu
missionarieS', and 132 Bible women. ' The t~ons declaring that the Scripture law of 
Board of the Interior supported 62 mission- necessity and mercy ia ~he ~ly justification 
aries' of the Pacific 3. LiFe and L 'gat th ' of ~abbath labor; that laborlDg peop!e. are 

, ' " '''J'. 1. ,e entitled to Sunday for rest and reh~ous 
perIOdICal, the Board of the InterlOr ISBulDg education; 'commending tHe Lake Erie 
alBO Mission Studies. Vessel ' 

III. Presbyterian Boards of the North. 
The work is conducteD in Syria, Persia: In.; 
dia, Siam, Japan, Korea, Papal Europe, 
South,west Africa, Mexico, and. among In
dians and Ohinese in this country.- The 
number of Woman's Boards in the Presby
terian church is 6. These support 260 mis
sionaries, 158 native assistants, and' have 
in charge 320 boarding and day schools; 
The total receipts (If ,these boards for year 
eq,Qing Dec., 1887, were *235,650 76. . In 
addition to these larger' items, they have 
aiged in the building, furnishing: and sup
port of schools, hospitBls, orphanages, train
ing schools for nurses; asylums, aild",dispen
saries; have' translated, books into foreign 
languages and printed" them; 'ha.ve built Ii 
boat for' African waters;' have supported a 
Mexican newspaper; have, met all expense. 
connected with their 'work at home, and 

resolution deprecating the loading and un
loading of vessels on ,Sunday, and request
ing dock managers to refuse to '-handle 
freight on that day; and appointing a com
mittee of ijve to call a State Inter·denomi
national Oonvention, in the interests of 
S}lndaJ observance, and especially with a 
view to clearing the church from complicity 
with Sabbath dllsecratiClo. 

This effort on the part of the Oongrega
tionalists in OhiQ,' to cleaT "the church 
of complioity wit~ -Sabbath ,desecrati~Ii/' 
is co~mendable. ' If they will define terms 
as t,he,Bible does, and accept, that Book as 
the standard of, action, some marked 
ohanges will ,take place in th'eir attitude, 
and their" complicity with Sabbath desecra
tion ,i wi~l be really a good mO:fe. But so long 
as, the~ continue ito call Sunday' the Sabbath, 
in direct opposition, to the faots of history 
and the. law of God; 80 long as they hold 

. have paid-' unapp~opr,lated into the ~treasury 
of the' AuemDly's Board, five per cent of 
their receipts for"contingpnt expellses 'c~n: "'P."~' 
neoted with their €lapecial work. The'whole 
amount raised by the ,Pre8bite~iaD. w«;Imen 
Bince the organization of the ,fitst society, in 

solio ground. -
, The same agitating influences found ex
pression not long 8lUce at a meeting of the' 
W. O. T. U., of Seneoa 00" N. Y. A re
port of that B~sBion oontains the fonowing: 
"The questIOn drawer called' forth much 
discussion, espJlcially on the Sabbath ques
tion, and strong resolutions were adopted 
condemning its depecratlon.", ,About thll 
Bame time a Baptist association at Ports
mouth, N. H., discussed, and passed 
•. 'strong resolutions ''in favor of, Sabbath
obserl'ance." AI\ these are more than 
straws, which indicate the growing anxiety 
among thOltghtful men and women con-
cerning the Sabbath. ' \ .... 

DII.lFTING TO ROMUISM. 

According to tlie (Jatholio Review, 
vanced ritualism is rapidly spreading, espe
cially in the Weat. A convert to Romanism, 
who has passed through all the phase of' high 
ch urch ritualistic Episcopalianism, both East 
and West, informs the editor of the Review, 
with reference to ritualism in Chicago, 88 

follows: 
In Ohicago, for instance, there are twenty

one churches 'of the Protestant Episcopal 
p'ersuasion, and what is curiousabout them is 
that ~here are no two alike, either in dootrille, 
discipline, or worship .. ' •. ' ,-here is the 
old fashioned black gown and surpli!3e, with 
the old prayer-book service, sole alid simple. 
'then there is the 8urplice alone. with 8light 
variations of service, with H.Early". ~nd 
"High celebrsliion." Then come Uatholic 
vestments, with colore for varions season8; 
then there are procesl\lOns " of surpliced boys 
that dance attendance on ambitious priests," 
with. inoense and cru!x; t.hen the Mass ac· 
cordlDg to the Oatl,1 MlsBal, th'e' prayer
book being ~hroW'D' i a the backgrounll as a 
servioo more honored in the breach than in 
the 'bbserlf6nce. Finally',Oonfe8sion, Bene, 
di~tion ?f the Blesse-d Sacrament (th,ough 
privately a8 yet).' the Real Presenoe recog· 
nized and adored on the altar, as if they really_ 
believed it was there; Ma8s in Latin, with 
server and all the aeremonial, 88 nearly in 
imitation of the Oatholic Ohurch, as possi
ble, with the crucifix and images of the Bless 
ed Virgin and the Sacred Heart over or near 
the altar. " 
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small note, but that doe. not matter a~ all; 
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it is wanted in its place, juet 'as much as a 
great bass one, that can yield a v.olume, of 
deep sound. The tuner takes just the same 
pains with it, and is just as satif!fied when it 
vibrates true to the pitoh, retaining its own 
individual tone. That string could not tune 
itself, and no machine~was ever invented to 
accomplish it; nothing but the firm and s~n: 
sitive prassure of the tuner's own living hand 
can bring it into tune., Will you not trust 
your Tuner, and begin a note of praise even 
under the preilsure?" 

WHILE the western states snd territories 
snd the southern state'Si.are offering oppor
tunities for people who are possessed of lim
ited means to procure homes, and, in future 
Jelus, to share in th~ profits arising. from 
.the development of their vast resourc~s; and 
while our people are a small people, it will 
be important to keep before those whQ con
template going to a new country, the neces
sity of coloni2ing. We do not now stop to 
argue this point, but simply to urge its im
portance. Fortunately, there are ll-0W centers 
of Sabbath-keepers in the Weat, South-west 
and South, so that all who wish may find 
new homes in new countries, at moder
ate expense, and within the limits ,of Sab· 

Under this head, the Morning Star of a 
recent 'date states some facts and makes 
hopeful comments on the same. Every pat 
riot, as well as 'ev~ry loyal Ohristian heart, 
will rejoice in every evidence of the efficiency 
of those measure~ which have been devised 
to rid our co~ntry of this disgusting system 
of, i~morality. The Star says: 

. . 

PURITY of heart has' 'been defined 88 

that quick and sensitive delicacy to which 
even the very ,thought or sin is. repnl~ive. 
To refrain from sin simply because restramed 
by chains or bars is little vtrtue; to turn 
away from sin becaus,e the soul finds .no 
pleasure in it is the Bubstance of virtue. 

HE is not a true. searcher for trutn who 
does not, first of all, begin to practice the 
truth which he already knows; but how of

tten, alas, do we want to know the whole 
truth before we begin to' practice any of it. 
The rule Jesus laid down, "If any man will 
do his will he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether I speak of 
mysillf," is capable 01 Ii very wi4e applica
tion. 

... 
To properly dispose of a surplus ~f Mis

sionary matter now,on hand, we give some 
extra apace, to it in this num~er, and shall 
probably do so in our next issue. The annual 
address of the acting president of the So
ciety, B:t:other Wm. L. Olark, will be found 
on our sixth page, and the Treasurer's re
port will be found among the communica
tions, while the department itself is running 

/ over. It is all good. 
I' ' 

ti A LETTER -fr-o-m-B-ro-.-R-, B-. -H-e-w-itt, 

at Beauregard, Miss., Dec. lUh, says, "I am 
just back from New Orleans where' I have 
been.holding a good meeting, and where I 

, have organized a good church, to be kMwn 
as the First Seventh-aay Baptist Ohurch of 

.. , New Orleans;, also a good Sabbath-schoo!." 
• The minutes of the late meeting of the 

MlSSionary Bo~rd, just at hand; show that 
provision·is·made for' the, perfQrmance of 
further missionary labor on that field. 
Thus our opportunities and our responBibili-
ties multiply. ' 

IT is related that once in the life of John 
Howard, it was necessary for him, to visit 
Rome. But so eager was he to finish the 
work which he had begun before death 
should overtake him, that he did )Jot stay to 
see the treasures of art or the f~mous tem
ples, an.d palaces and monuments of the 
eternal city. He was on the king's business 
and he felt that it demanded haste. ,Per-

, ""-
haps if we all possessed the spirit of John 
Howard, or better, the spirit of him, who, 

bath-keeping privileges, in almost an endless 
variety of climate and accompAnying forms 
or industry. There are brethren at all the 
points where Sabbath· keepers are located, 
who would be glad to give inf(}rmation tQ' 
those seeking new homos; and Bro. F. O. 
Buten, now at Milton Junction, Wisconsin, 
is prePl'red to give general information con
cerning Dakota and other pointe in the 
North·west, Rev. J. F: Shaw~ at Texarkana, 
Ark., or Rev. R. B; Hewitt, at Beauregard, 
Miss_, could give all desired informatbn 
respecting all points in the South and South-
west. ,It would almost seem that there is no 
longer !lny necessity for Sabbath,keepers_ to 
wander off 'by themselves, away from all 
religious privileges, 'in order to find homE'S 
for themselves ~ud their families. In union 
there is strength; in diBintegration there is 
death. Don't s9atter, bu~ centralize,. hold 
up each others hands, strengthen the points 
already taken; advance on new positions only 
ss fSEt aB we can take and holdJhem. ThiJl 
seems to us wisdom. Of oourse, there are 
exceptions to all rules and general principles, 
and so there may be exceptions to the gener-
81 policy we here urge, but it is clearly time 
that we should give, ~ore 'earnest heed to 
this important matter..' • -

, when upon the earth, persisted in bejng 
about the FAther's business, we ,should ac
complish more for the trnth we love, ang. 
the world would be the better for our earnest 
living. 

The grand jury of Utah respects its oath 
to maintain the law, and is doing ,good ser
vice in its attempts to overthrow polygamy 
in the territory-; The Edmunds·Tuckers 
statute is not a dead letter, and the air of 
defiance which the Mormons put on, a few 
years since, has worl). away. The guilty 
ones tremble, ss they feel resting on them 
the iron hand of governmental authority. 
, Two hun.dred and thirty-four'indlcnnellrtsl 

have been recently' found against polygam
istB, and there is no 'escaping the verdict 
which will be brought agaInst the violators 
of law. We are told that "many of t.he 
defendants are now eager to appeal for me1'.
cy, by promiSing to abandon their polyga
mous habit!; and. others admitting their 
crime, plead that they committed it only 
because they thought the law would not be 
carried out." That those who, under the 
old system of things, would ha;ve contracted 
plural marriages, have. through fear, been 
kept back, is evident from thEI,Cl'!'c\Jlmlltal~ce 
that in the numerous indictments recently 
made, the proof is given that very seldom, 
if in any Qase, such plural marriages have 
taken place withm a Bhort time. The of
fenders are criminals of long standing. The 
younger and better informed shrink from 
putting themselves into a position where 
t.hey will almost certainly be liable to arrest, 
if they'break this 'law: >"There is'everything 
to encourage us in the"belief that Mormon
ism; at least as a polygamous system, w)ll be 
forced to yield before the mig~t of Ohristian 
civilization, and become a thing of the past. 
And why msy ~e,not suppose that, with a 
wider diffusion of; light and knowledge, if 
the most barbaric feature of the system is 
wipea:'out of existenQe, the other monstrouB 
absurdities which have made it so notorious 
and so' strange a spectacle in our national 
life; will also pas! away, and the simple, 
spiritual truths of the Holy Scriptures take 
their' place, to mold an'd fashion the charac
ters and lives of men after a divine model? 
For this let Ohristians labor -and pray. 

.~. 

,'OUI, SPE~:'~FBR. 
We &re 'prepared to ofter the following in

ducements to those' who will reM'It their RE
CORD'ER·s~bscriptions, as' well aB to n~w sub-
scribers: . 

The RKcoRDltB one ,.ear and JA\lIEsON, FAVB 
SltH & BROWN'8 POPULAR COJOlENTABY* 
(4 large 8vo .. vols.-nearly 4:,000 pages) in 
cloth ••••••• ,... .•••• , ....................... , '1 00 

Editor RECOBDEB-,-, Theri is an incident 
connected with Diy convictions on the Sab
bath question' about four years' ago, Which., 
impressed me so forcibly at the time as to fix 
it indelibly in my meJllory. As I ,was walk
ing along -the str.eet one evening, my thoughts 
became suddenly arrested in reference to the 
condition of God's ancient people, the .Jews. 
Out911st,' scattered arid ill"treated,-'even by 
the professed followers of the crucified Naz. • 
arene, I wonnered why Gud permitted it, 
aud ,vhy, after tJ:te lapse of eighteen cen
turies, they 'should still persist in' th~ most 
stubborn rejectiun of their best Friend, him
self a Jew, who had 'lab6red and died for 
their,s~lvation as much as for the Gentiles. 
Then -the question seemed to force itself 
upon me, Is it altogether 'their fault, or is 
it not equally the fault of th9se who onlyap
proached them with a perverted gospel? 
Then I saw as never before the false attitude 
of the professed church in reference to the 
law of God, and especially the fourth com
mandment., 'Then it .appeared- as thongh 
we 'had been making a. most ungrateful re
turn for the Ohristian privileges_ conferred 
upon us, for since "the middle wall of 
partition" had been broken down in order 
that the Gentiles, migh~ be ,made" fellow' 
citizens."Jt was sad to think that a higher 
and more impassible wall h,as' been erected 
to bar the Jews from the acceptance of their 
own Messiah. Surely, I thought this must 
be the work of the man of sin, the son of 
perdition. So 'overwhelming was the 
thought that for, a time I stood, like one 
riveted to--the spot under a sense of the 
tremendous magnitude of the question. 
Then I came 10 the concltisiou that a success
ful presentation'of the gospel to that people 
could only be hoped 'for in the line of the 
divine harmony of the Old,and New Testa
ments, and that it could only be done by rec
ognizing the ~nchangeable obHgation of the 
seventh day Sabbath. ~uch was the con
clusion at which I then arrived, and you 
may be sure that the perusal of youi publi
cations espeCIally during the past year, has 
only confirmed'me in that view. And.now 
may we not hopefully and 'confidently pray 
that .the God of all grace will bles~ to the 
Jews the publication of the New Testament 
and the Eduth in.their own native language, 
and thus. stamp with a mark of his approval 
the w.ork undertaken in his name. 

G. W. MCOREADY. 
lIoNOorON, N. B., Canada. December 18, 1888. 

"THB llBMOlt OF THB JUST 18 BLBSSBD." 

(PtQV.,lOI '1'.) " 

All those Oh~istia~s who are intereeted. 
in the Balvation of the lost sheep of Israel, 
rael, to whom our blessed Redeemer first 
came, cannot help mourning on account 
of the lOBS of ,our la~e Brother H. Fried
lander, who devoted his life to the service 
of Ohrist and to tne salvation of his race. 
His memory will be blesBed forever. ' I quote 
for the readers of the SABBATH RECORDER an 
article which appeared i~ th~ Ohristian In
telligencer, of November. It w'ill be read, I 
trust, 'with great interest. 'It not only blesses 
ihe'memory of l,lro. :mriedla.nder, but it also 
gives us encourageme~t in our f,urther work, 
~ tIiered~ i1th us a miKhtier on~ who very 
ably holds, up the banner, of the captain of 
salvation, and thus, fights the g90d bat~le. 

J. M. OARMAN. 

The announcement of the death of Rev. 
:\!., Friedlander, on' the, 12th uIt_, was a ter
rible blow to all who are interested in the 
work of, th~ gospel among the Jews. He 
was B brilliant scholat, an able linguist, and 
B noble,Ohristian worker. He wrote in six 
langul!ogeB; a.ncl ,could hold out the truth as 
it isin Jesus to bis fellow Jews·with wonder-

C~rre8.1)ondence presented, 
Saunde.rll in regard to office m. 
ly, Year Bpoks, etc. 

L; A: Platts, concerning R 
B. Olarke, reporting past lab~ 

, for. future work, and encloliD 
(). w.. Pearson. H~ D. Olark~ 
to a Sabbath-keepel'8 cal~ndar 
A. E. Main, in reference to' 
interests, and containing lUI 
(lerning same, alBo enclosing Ie 
Lucky on same subject. ' ThE 
ter of this communication " 
the Treasurer and OorrespoDd 
with power. From G. M. Cot 
ing i. meeting of the ll'irst Na 
Convention, to be held in Wil, 
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'of tile ,Outlook to attend the 1 

interest ~f Sabbath, keepers., 
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Dient to date, showirig a bal. 
*415 02, anli bills due amount 
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The Exeoutiye Board of the American Sab· 
bath Tract Sooiety held its regUlar monthly 
meeting, in the. ~venth·day Baptist.churcb, 
Pla.infield, N. J .. on Sunday, Dec. 9, 1888. 

Fourteen memliers. were present and two 
visitors, tq .Jfhom were extended the usual 
courtesies of the meeting. 

The minutes of previo1Js meeting were read. 
The Committee on purchase of necessary 

'ilupplies for Publishing 'House, reported the 
purchase of new type and a folding machine. 

The Oommittee on request of Woman's 
Board, reported that in view of communica
tions from the Corresponding Secretllry of 
that Board, withdrawing their request, they 
had no hrther report to' make. 

The Treasurer r~ported obtaining a loan of 
$1,000, as directed.at last meeting. 

The Board voted .to Send Miss Bailey the 
Bum of *100, in view of the labors which 

• I 

have fallen to her in the work of procuring 
Light of Home lists. 

Correspondence presented,' with E. P. 
Saunders in regard to office matters general· 
ly, Y ear B~oke, etc. ' 

L. A. Platts, conoerning RECORDER. J. 
B. Clarke, reporting past labors and plans 
for. future work, and enclosing letter from 
O.·W. Pearson. m D. Clarke, in reference 
to II Sabbath·keepel's calendar. From Dr. 
A. K Main, in reference to Hebrew paper 
interests, and containing suggestions con· 
cerning same, also enclosing letter from Bro. 
Lucky on same subject. The subject 'mat, 
ter of this communication, was referred to 
the Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary, 
with power. From G. M. Cottrell, concern 
ing a meeting of the First National Sabbath 
Convention, to be held in Washington, Dec. 
ll-13th. The Board requested the Editor 
of the Outlook to attend the' meeting in ,the 
interest of Sabbath keep!Jrs. 

The Treasurer presented a financilll stattl 
ment to date, showing a balance on hand of 
$47502, aJ1ll bills due amounting to $650 39, 
which were ordered paid. ' 

The President and Treasurer were 
ized to bo~w $500 to meet ar,crued bills. 

After approving the minutes the .Board 
.adjourned. RECORDING ElECRETARY. 

••• 
flll1USTlAN ENDEAVOR. 

>ro the Ed!~ 01 the S~TH Rll00BDBB: 

It is the custom, in the work of the Milton 
(Wis.) Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor, to ask absent members to gile hi· 
mpnthly reports of themselve~ which reports 
are read at our regular meetings. At a recent 
meeting, the following report, from one of 
-our members, was read. As It relates to 
questions of general denominational interest, 
we deemed it worth publishing in our de
nominationa~ paper. Accordingly, we have 
asked and obtained ·tho writer's permission 
to offer it to you for that purpose. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

the Bo¢ety: takes the "place of the church. 
In some .places membership i8 transferred 
from one society to another by letter. If 
tb1S mm be done between Methodist societies, 
why nOG between Methodist and Baptist ,P 
Now, w~, as Seventh'day Baptists, need to 
be espeCIally denominational. If we have 
princi~le worth supporting, we must support 
It, allm all. If til ere is any denomination 
that needs to be aggressive, ours is that 
denomina~ion. I wo'uld pot be though 
narrow mInded, but I do have at heart our 
interests as Seventh· day Baptists, and we 
need to arouse in the hearts of the-young a 
loyalty to our own church, or as a denomina· 
tion, we shall fall to pieces., ' 

The End ~avor SOCiety has done a blessed 
work in our church, and in churches all over 
the forld; thank God for it; but let 11s be 
careIUI and not mako to much of it. If 
can' attend but one prayer·meeting a week, 
let it be· the church prayer meeting, by all 
means. If we cau go to Milwaukee to th~,) 
Christitm.Endeavor convention, let us also 
go to our quarterly meetings, and mak~ them 
consecration meetings, as' well. We sent 
delegate'8-to Milwaukee, let us, in connection 
with the other societies of our churches in 
Southern Wisconsin, send delegates to 
the qri4rterly meetings, 'and take' an .equal 
interest in our own work. Let us send del· 
egates to oUI' Association and to the General 
Conference;' a'nd our young 'people will be 
more loyal, and will have pleasure in the 
fact that they are Sabbath-keepers. Toq 
many of us are half·hearted in our own 
work. . 

Do noi; un<lerstand me to Bay that nook 
with disfavor upon our Christian Endeavor 
Society; I tliank God lor -it. I only, poin.t 
out,a seeming tendency~ 'and take·the oppor
tunity of urging upon UB all more loyalty to 
the church. Remember me in your prayers. 

Yours in the work, 
EDWIN B. SHAW. 

LEONARDSVlLLE. N. Y., Oct., 1888. 

.... 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

A. L. CBESTER. 1Tr8a8'Urer, . 

In ACC'T WITlI TRR S. D. B. MIS~ION~RY SOCIETY. 

- Dr. -
Bal. last Report. Sept. 16, 1888 ......... $ 184 66 
Recl:ipts by contributions from Sept. 

16th to Sept 20th .. ·.. .. . .. .. .. .. 28 01 
Receipts by Loan from Sept. 16th to 

Sept. 20th.·.......... ..... .. .. .. . l;()OO 00 
Receipts by contributions from Sept. 

,20th to Oct. 81. ............ ,..... 48S 85 
Receip's by contributions in November. . 686 94 

" " December to 
date ............. , .............. . 

,2,47691 
Or. 

Paid as follows: 

G. H. F. Ralldolph. expenses to Council 
, Blu1ls,· ... : ...... ~ .......... · ...... ·. $ 25 00 

A. E. llain. to balance Sept. 1. 1888 ..•.• " 251 07 
J. W. Morton, .. .. ".. .. ... 1,U 44 
J. F. Sha .... , .... .. -....... 8985 

.lItpmdUu,.". . 
ReductioJl. ofindebtedness ............... IlOO 00 
Obemicals .......... : .... " . . .. .. .. . . . . . -48 0'0 
MechanIcal Library and Apparatus Fund, 52 3'1 
SalaIies.... ....... .. .... ......... ..... 1,976 51 
University Paper... ..................... 7492 
Alumni A8~oclation\ ....... '" .. .. .. .. . 5 00 
Pres. J. Allen, from Alumni A$8l)ciation; 152 94 
:A.dvl:rtising ............. ' ... : .. : .. . .... .. il5 S5 
Furniture... .... .. . . .. ...... ..•.. . . .. ... 168 ·77 
Incidentals ....... : . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . 52 10 
Tuition repaid acct. Tea$er's Class. . . . . . 82 00 

", " ,. SickneJ!s .•. ',' . . .. . . . 8 33 
Fuel....... .... .. .. " :.... ........... 123 15 
Janitors ..... : ............... , ....... .. .. 159 22 
Interes! ... ' .............. :.. .... . .. .. .. . 30 00 
Repairs. . . ... .............. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 407 47 

Cash on hand and in'Bank: 
Account Chair Church History ~ 

and HomiletiCll ...... : .... $ 91 
Mechanical Library and Appar., 

atus Fund. .. .. . .... ... .. 129 59 
Chair Pastoral Theology...... . 17 50 
Surveying Fund ..... :.. .. .. . .. 25 35 
Potter Chair History and Polii· 

ical Science. . .... . . . . .. . .. 16 67 
Education of S. D. B. ministersl 119 77 
Museum Casing F\lnd. . . .. ... . . 100 00 
Babcock ChalI Physics ....... " 812 72 
Chair Greek....... ........... 129 17 
Theological Library ......... " . 16 40 
Library ........•.•........... '. 10 00 
IndebtednessFund ......... ".. 20 89 

;988 56 
Less temporary loan to General 

Fund.. . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... 267 89-

E.&O,E. 
WILL H. CBANDALL. TrBa.iurer. 

Examined and compared with vouchers andJound 
correct. 

, _ W. C. BURDICK. t Aud. 
L. D. COLLINS, . f Board. 

New York. 

WEST EDMESTON. 

SO few items of interest to the readers of 
the RECORDER are to be found in our little 
place that y6u do ,not' hear. from us often. 
We are struggling along' about as u~ual. The 
season that we have had, so rainy and disa
greeable, has had its effect upon the health 
of our people, and a considerable sickness 
has been the' result, but. at the present, all 

W AL"ORTH. Wis.; Dec. 11. 1888. 

, 'Iowa. 
WELTON. 

The covenant service of the Welton 
Church, held Sabbath day, Dec. 1st, was one 
of intense interest. ,At this time, the 'lately 
baptized converts, of whom I spoke in my 
former communication, with a brother from 
Monmouth, were received into tlie church, 
by the light hand of feilowshIp. At the 
cloae o.f the greeting :service, an invitation 
WIlS given to any others who might. desire to 
follow the Lord in his' ordinances, and three 
came forward for baptism and two others for 
m6Jqbership •. The covenant service waHar· 
ticipated in freely. One brother who had 
beeD & wanderer for_veari-resolved to return 

Fortiln; , 
It is report~d ·that) Stanley bas been en

trapped by the natlVes.-, " ~ , - ' 
, The Panama canal sQheme .islikely to prove 
a failure, from lack of funds to carry it out. 
. The ~ritiBh Pluliament. will be prorogued" 

on the 24th in st. 
Two men have been 'Ilrrested at Naples. 

Italy, for throwing a dynamite. bomb- at the 
German consulate iu that city. . 

Emperor William has renewed his grand
father's order, that none of the ·imperial ser
vants shall wear a moustacbe.· , 

It is asserted in Russia that an. AmericaD 
syndicate, with a capital of .50,OOO.ODO,h81 
hfen formed to construct a railway in Si-
beria. '! . 

The prosecution at BerJin of the Freisin
mUe· Zeitunp, as we 11 as of the Kieler Zietung , 
for publishmg Frederick's diary of 1&86, has . 
been withdrawn. . 

. It has been discovered that .240.000 has' 
been stolen from the 'government's bank de
posit in Madrid, Spain. The,robbersare nn-
known. " , 

The whole Spanish ministry has resigned. 
The Queen Regent has entrusted Senor Sa
gasta with the formatiqn of a new cabinet. 
Senor Sagasta enconnters much difficulty in 
fulfilling the task~ 

, .. < 

Two battallions of the line have been or
dered from Antwerp to Galonviere, the cen
ter of the strikes and attempted dynamite 
outrages. A largo number of strikers have. 
been aTrested. - ." 

A Bri~ish steamer has left Snez to convey 
to Suakim a @quadron of the Twentieth. 
hussars and 300 men of the Welsh infantry, 
which will make a total forQil at Suakim of 
6,500 men; against 2,400 of tile enemy. . _ . , 

The Post referrmg to Germany's reported 
dj:llerence with Spain arising from the recall . 
of Count Benomar, diplies that· Prince Bil
marek-will take action in coJ1leqnence of the 

, recall. No WM 

"w'liU f .. iher'I1aOule." . 'Wben' the/ball,'" ~t~~'~~~~D 
made for the co~municaut8 to takl, seattl .~~.;~~'.;';' 
gether, there was not a professolj in the house B~:]t'J~~3!:'~:~~! 

1"n1fn,.,,1 who did not come forward. During the fol· 
C. W. Threlkeld," " .'....... 80 00 
S. D. Davis.. .. .. ". . . . . .. 22 30 
J. G. Burdick, receipts by self............ 18 00 

.. •. bahnce Sept. 1. 1888.... ..... 81 67 
U. M. Babcock, receipts on field.......... 1 00 

.. "to balance Sept. 1. 1888.... 20 82 
Flret WesterlyChurch,balance Sept. 1,1888, 25 00 
2d ." ,,' " .... 25 00 
Woodvil"e .. .. "" 25 00 
Lincldean' " " .." 18 75 
Otselic "..".. 18 75 

A. B.' O. 

New Auburn .. .. " ~" ·25 00 
Berlin II...... 37 50 Wiseonsin. 
Rose Hill " " .." 25 00 WALWORTH. 
andover " If .... 25 00 I '" 

Cartwright " .. .." 25 00 We are having most delightful weather 
Garwin c.".. 5 77 
Boericke & Tafel, bill for Dr Swinney..... 2~ 53 for ,this time of year in sQuthern Wisconsin. 
o. U. Whitford,' .. Postage, etC, . " 4 00 The only apparent drawback is the con tin
S. P. Stillman. cash paid Jos. P. Landow. 50 00 
Washington Nat. B!iuk. interest oli notes ued dry weather. The rainfall .during the 

and discounts.. ....... ...... ....... 20 84 last half of the year has been very light. In 
Oh: Th. Lucky, salary for September..... 38 SS . d I h 

" " .. ." Qctober........ S8 83 the sprmg an ear y B~mer, s oweJs w~re 
China & Japan Trading Co., freight bDls,' Bufficiently frequent to lDsure an abundaut 

etc ..... . . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. ..... . 80 88 harvest, and with the nipe weather at the R. a. Wilson, receipts on field........ ... 1 50 
" "cash to balance Sept. 1,.1888, 12 92 time of ingathering, the oarns and granarIes 

A·c~· JI~n. r~~pts on fi~l.d.............. 19 gg have been stored with abundance, of earth's 
Pleasant Grove Church, from'CCS: F::::: 75 00 tr.e~BureB, iu excellent condition. 
Adell Churcb, KanBIIS .c.. 55 00 'Our meetings fO.r tbe ministration of the J&8. F. Shaw. receJptB on fteld............ 26 10 
D. N.· Newton, ". ".. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 70 Word, f~r prayer and conference and the 
~~jj':J:~{s~on,:: .':_ ::::.::::::::: I>g,~g st~dyoft~e Word,arC"weU'sustained, and 
David H. Davis. salary from' Jan. 1st to while there is rooUi-Jor improvement in 

July 1. 1.889....................... 500 00 'Christian sctivitv and vital Godliness the Dr. EllaF. SWInney. salary from Jan. 1st. J , 

, to July 1, 1.889..................... 800 00. 
opeph P. Landow, towards expenses to __ 

Qalicia ........... , ........... ~.. .. 100 00 
Ch. Th .. Lucky, salary for November. ... 88: 54 

lowing week, two others also resolved to go. 
fn1'''wlI.'rn in'the ordinance of baptism. There
fore, after a sermon on the-subject of baptism 
last Sabbath, we repaired" to the little 
Jordan and five more commemora~d the 
burial ~n:l 'resurrection of our Lord in this 
beautiful ordinance. Thus we trust that not 
only the Dumerical,but the Bpirit~al strength 
of the church is being increased. Truly, we 
have reason to "thank God and take cour
age," for to him belongs'all the praise. 

• < J. T. DAVIS. 

A western blizzard prevaileci in 
hawk valley, N. Y., for two days last 
The tp.ermomElter approached zero.' 

The President pardoned 136 convicts 
during tqe fiscal year ended June 30th last, 
and graJ'lted amnesty under t~e Edmunds 
law in three eases. . 

A.1lopy. of, the new House b!ll for the ~~ 
mission of the state of Idabo mto·the Union 
was' introdnced in the Senate by Senator 
Mitchell last week. . 

A. Ne ..... 0&""",_"" .:, 
By the completion of a new' bridge . acl'Oli! the 

Missouri River at Rula, Nebraska, tJie BurliDgton 
Route has established, for the _entire distance. o.ver 
its own track. a Dew, direct, through line flom Bt; 
Louis to KanBIIS City. St. J!)seph, Atei)iaon an4 
Denver. Over this line is Iun .. The Burliogton;. 
Denver Express "-aeolid train'wlth through sleep~ 
ing cat'S ana coaches from St: Louis .to, St J oeeph 
and Denver, and a though sleepmg car from &t. 
Louis to KID8a8 Citr. The connectio1l8 made by 
thia train a\ the Missouri ruver, at Denver and a\ 
junction points en 'route are Buch that one can .di~ 
recUy reach by it all pointe 'in Nebraska, Colorado, 
alid all IC!Ctions' of the West and 8oul.la· 
west. Ie well u ali Pacific cOut tJOinta. 'Tbis it til 
addition to •. The Burling10ll J{umber One" .... ell· 
known IOlId vestibule train. betw:een Chicago ~ and 
l;>enver and Cheyenne, with_ whtC~dlrectconDect.ion 
is made by C. B. & Q. R. R. nJl,. 1Jom Peoria. aad 
by which one can 'make the run' ~tweeu Chle&&p 
and Denver without being more thall oae night on 
the road. For tickets via the Burlinston Route ad 
for special excunion folder. call on an,. dcW .' 
of connecting lines, or addresB P. S., EUlti., 8eQ. 
PI8II. ad Ticket Agent, C. B. &J~. R. R. ChiClCO, m. . . 



! FEW BIBLIIJAL REASONS FOR HEEDING THE 
G.REA. T COMlIHSIUON: . 

BY WM. L. CLARKE, CHAIRMAN. 

shail ,exceed the righteousness of the scribes exciting, it-.is reasonaple, tc? presume tha~ he 
iIDd ~li.ariBe,es'~. t~th~in~ no case.e~ter into would ilO~ h~~~ m.adethe appointmeJ;lt, h~~ 
the kingdom 'ofbe8v~ii:'; " We believe this not its object bee.n one of great importance. 
Jesus to be the: '~~iove~d Son of the .,',,'., HI0.1 -: S. Thetripksummons, the first~ giv~.n by 
God; 'nothing l~sB'J~an the' promised Mes· Christ direct 'to the disciples, during the 
siah, for whose coming doubting Israel still night of the betrayal, before they, had yet 
waits, with eyeS:·fiile.d· with ~ntensest long· comprehended the fact ~nd the import of 
ing; that he existed WIth the Father fro~ hiB crucifixion and subsequent resurrection; 
the, beginning, and came to earth to be a the second, given by the angelic visitor at 
teacher, guide and Saviour to all who place the tomb of the risen Lord; and the third, 
their trust.in him. If this foundation of soon after, given by the Lord, him,self, bid· 
our faith is su're and steadfast, ~f Christian- ding ,the messenger.s to hasten and tell the 
ity is ~ot the myth that many, who_boasting- disciples to remember and observe the ap-
ly style themselves as ., the only truly- fear- pointment. ! . ' 

less and intelligent ones of earth;" if it is These directions, at Buch times, could not 
UUJ,lOll".1 not the myth they declare it, then, indeed, very well have been purely accidental, but 

it behooves us to guard carefully lest our were notably indications of Christ's desire 
Master, and the outside world also, say of for them to come together, that he might 
us, as he said of the scribes and Pharisees, place upon them jointly ~11 the obligations 
" They sit in Moses' seat; all things whatso- of the commission he there should give 
ever they bid you observe, that observe and them, to continue and extend the work', for 
do; but do ye not after. their works, for they which he had measurably prepared' .them. 
say and do not." , They regarded themselves We have traced the events which led to this 
as God's chosen people, rejoicing that they meeting for the-purpose of disclosing Christ's 
were not as other men, but inasmuch as they estimate o~ its importance •. In response to 
negleoted to discharge aright their duties this summons, "the eleven disciples went 
tow:ard the needy ones of earth, . Christ has into Galilee, unto the mountain where Jesus 
declared that in the. judgment day, the had appointed them. And when they saw 
King shall say to s'uch, "Depart from me, him they worshiped him; but some d~ubted. 
ye cursed." Shall we, with the glory of his And Jesus came unto them and spake unto 
teachings shining round about UB, luminous them, saying,. All authority hath b·een given 
as the midday sun in unclouded splendor, unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye, 
sha11 we dare be more presumptuous than therefore, and make disciples of all natlOns, 
these and still profess to hope for salvation baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
through Chiist.p FrQm }tis life of self· sac· and of.the Son and of the Holy Ghost, teach
rifice we learn our path of duty. ing them {o obser.ve aU thiJ)gs whatsoever I 

Clea!ly recognizing the tendency of man commanded you; and 10, I am with you al
~o cling to idols <Jf hlB own creating, and to way, even unto the end of the world." He 
forget his God, Ohrist. sought to fo~jify his had assembled them that they migh.t receive 
disciples against this besetting sin. He this charge. It extended their labor to all 
called tdem unto himself, and by word and the world, to every creature to 'whom his 
example, taught them in their life work. gospel might be a benefit. God's promises 
As teachers and preachers, he sent them to are to the faIthful, 'and to such is the assur. 
the lost sheep of th~ house of Israel. The ance given, "Lo, I am 'with you ,alway, 
lesson of self.sacrifice he kept ever before ~ven unto the end of the world." Since 
them, repeating it again and again, by word that day, more than eighteen centuries have 
and example, by precept and object-lesson, passed, and even now this good work is 
that it might 'become firmly grounded within scarce begun. Vast nationll' kl!-oW little of 
them as an essential part of ,individual char- the risen Ohrist, and worship the graven im
acter. It was weli that they be kept near age. Others wander to and' fro amid the 
him during his earthly sojourn, for he well loathsome surroundings of savage life, while 
knew that Lhough bound to him by the in the best of Christian nations, ale vast 
closest ties of companionship, they would multitudes who choose not to be classed with 
even then, throu~h weakness and fear, for- the followers of Christ. 
sake him in the bour of severest tempt~tion Well may we ¥k, "In whom do we 
.and .trial. During these years, he scarcely trust?" • Professe\)Iy, in Christ. But his 
warned them of the magnitude of the work teEit requires obedl~ce to his commands. 
in store for them, but like studentaat school, It is true that hi~'Jtandpoint is faf above 
he kept ·them within a pt;escribed oircuit, ours, aud that he demands absolute purity 
busy, as we ~ight say, up~n the home field. of !lotion. This standard is; and ever must 
The'Ohrist, iIi hilS humiliation, planned for be, high above ns, Jesu~ alone appearil!g as 
the glorified Christ to declare unto them the Its exemplification; but· he . who strIves not 
magnitude and importance of the work he towar~ it'must find but little. of consolation 
should leave with them. in his words con'()erning those who say; but 

do not. 

.. 
fore the "in.do!,~ •.. _';fh~oldpres8er of hat. 
bent ov~r,· hIS lIon" o~ten stopping to wipe 
the, mOlstu~e from hiS spectacles. Peo 1 
were co.ming with pitchers to get water frE~ 
t~e weI!. 'M~tson & Davis's dry. goods cart 

Slow fell the pellrly drops from on! the fountain:'s~~:er~e;~'~a:~~f~: sfd~t~'f ~fat nice gold 
brinilnlD.I1; bowl , 

Upon the slODe below, Joshua could not read -the,letters, but he 
And none gave heed; but whf'n the years had brought knew the big ,store to which the cart be. 
- appointed dole longed. He often imagined riding like II 

To :~n, of weal or woe, . prince in the cart, and stopping at the beau. 
And on the churcb~!lrd'8 mossy slates lhell' carven tiful store' to buy a red silk dress for his 

names were GIll. mother. 
- Lo, in the granite gJsy, ' I B t t d h thO k' b 

A pool where 8waJl()~8 b.'h~d, belJe.Lq the laugb· h U J °h" ay e was m mg a out the 
ing fountam'B nm,- ot er 08 ua. 
. The stone 'Was worn awayl, "I wiU pretend tb.e court's Jericho" 

-Annie M. Libbey. thought Joshua.' , 

II 

LITTLE JOSfiUA. 

B:Y MARGARET NEWCOMB. o 

He. clapped his hands. But a difficulty 
presented itself to his mind. 

He had often wished to climb the fence 
and enter the beloved court .. But he had an 
enemy there. One of th" big boys was em. 
ployed about, the stable. He washed the 
carriages with a ahort piece of hose; and he 
sometimes turned the hase on Joshua,causing 
him to dodge down behind,the fence. 

Once the big boy, and his friends who came 
to visit him, had directed their sling. shots 
against Joshua, calling him" young spar. 
row;" so he had been obliged to run to the 
house. 

" The ~ig boy wi1l not mind my marChing 
round the outside of the court," thinks 
Joshua;" but wiU he let me come in ?" 

Joshua found it was possible to march all 
around the court, by creeping through holes 
in the fences. One side was open to the big 
street, and from there he might easily enter 
if he only dared. • 

But he did riot dare. Each time he came 
to the street en.trance Joshua thought, 
" Next time I-wi1l go in;" and 80 he marched 
a great many times around Jericho. 

It WitS twelve o'clock. The schools were 
out, and a number of big boys lounged into 
the court., 

" I can never go in now," thinks little 
Joshua. He had reached the street again. 
His head was up, his hand held out. to direct 
the imaginary army whose leader he was. 

Suddtmly a dog came rushing down' the 
treet, followed by a number of school-c hil
dren. A big advertisement was tied to the 
dog's tail. He was lame, and panting for 
breath. , 

He dodged into the court. 
Joshua did not wait. He ran into the 

court, and stood before the pile of boards 
under which the dog had taken refuge. 

"You sba'n't hurt him," said"J OShUR, his 
head up, his hand held out. 

The school· chI1dren both big and little, he 
with the hose, two joiners with their ~iQ~ter. 
p14ils, and eyen the ,presser of hats, all were 
gathered to look at Joshua. 

", Phew I He's got some pluck,-has 
he? ",said the big boy; and he shut one eje 
at Joshua. " ., 

But'Joshullo nefer quailed. ': ' . :,' 
"Is that your. dog P" asked oiDe'of the 

joiners. '. 
.. No' but vou sha'n't hurt him" said ',J ,J 

Joshua. 
"We won't hurt him," said the handsome 

young fl::llow, smiling. " H~re, you chaps, 
clear ou t of this I _ You're a beastly mean' 
crowd." 

" We'll coax him'into the shop, and give 
him a smack from my' pail," he said to 
Joshua.' . . 

He pl~ced his big,,~.,hand on Joshua's 
shoulder, and they bent down together to 
look at the dog. . 

. So that was the way the walls of Jericho 
feU down for littl~ JOBhua.-S. S. Times. 

TRUTH. 
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fRUTH. 

o how the thought of God attracts 
'And draws the heart from earth, 

And sickens it of pll88iDg shows 
And dissipating mirth; 

God only is the creature'8 home, 
Though long and rough lhe road: 

Yet nothing else can satisfy 
The love that longs for God. 

o utter but the name of God 
'Down in your heart of hearts, 

And see how from the world at once 
All tempting light departs; 

A trustiDg heart, yearning eye, 
Can win their way above; 

If mountains can be moved by faith, 
Is there less powe~ in love? 

How little of that road, my 80ul, 
How little hut Ihou done; . 

Take heart: and let \he thought of God 
Allure thee farther on. 

The freedom from allwillfulsln, 
The 'Christian's daily task-

0, these are p:races far below 
What longIng love would ask. 

0, keep thy conscience senaitin, 
No inward token miss; 

And go where gface entices thee, 
Perfection lies in this: 

Be docile to thy-uneeen guide: 
Love him as be l~Yel! thee; 

Faith arid'obedienoo are enough; 
And thou a 'saint aliall be. 

.. WEBB a star quenched on high, 
For ages would its light ' . 

Stream downward from the sky 
Upon our mor~ sight. . 

80. when a. great man dies, 

-FabtJIo. 

For vears beyond our ken ' 
The light he leaves behind him lies

Upon the paths' of men." 

AN ALCOTT ANEODOTE. 

My acquaint.ance with the late Mis~ Lonisa 
Alcott was begun in 80 nov~I a ta,shlOn that 
I feel .impelled to tell abont it .~for . the 
amusement of the Wide Awake readers. 1. 
had come . from a pretty Ve~mont town to 
Boston, just: as" Little Wome?" w.a!l pub
liBhed, and having its first wonderful. suc" 
cess. I wail in one of Boston's larg'est circ'u
lating libraries, beginning to earn my' own 
bread and butter., .' Thefurore for'the new 
book was entirely unprecedented" and we 
bad over two hundred copies of it, not one 
of which was ever in. The order-boo~ was 
filled with calls for it, and ss fast as a copy 
{Jame in it was sent out again. One day, 
when I had been about a week in 'the libra
rv, a lady came In, whose face I liked very 
much,' and asked me'for something, "de
lightfully funny and nice" to read. By the 
merest cnance I had a copy of " Little W oin· 
(In'' t1:at had j'ust been returned to the 
library, and that I was about to do up to 
fiend out again. With a sudden impulse, I 
handed it to the lady. saying" H l'Pl Bure 
this will please you." 

She took it, looked at it a moment, inside 
and out, then threw it aside. 

I was astonished to see the cherished book 
treated with disdain, bat I managed to ask, 
"Rave you read it·?" -

" I've seen it,", was the curt reply. 
"Don't you 1ik~ it ?tt'I again ventured •. 
"It's a. ridiculous thing," wal! 1!he ' an-, ' 

awf~l business, when one is liVing 'in ' 
It IS done; you' cannot go -back. EBan 
found no place for repentance, though he 
sought it carefully lYILh teal's •. No other 
sinner ever ,found' a place for that kind of 
repentance-with restoration of the good 
lost and repair of the evil done-nor will it 
ever, be found. The murderer cannot reo 
call the life of hIS victim; the debauch.::e 
and harlot cannot ,recover ''lost vlltue; the 
drunkard cannot get back. his rnined health, 
or the child he has sacrificed In his brutal 
moment. "See thou' to that." All th\ngs 
cry when the remorseful sinner appeals 
agaiD3t accomplished facts; thE,' eyil is im· 
mortal in the sense that the man who com
mits it, cannot wipe it all out. Lady Mac· 
beth. cries: "WIll these hands never, be 
clean?" And she knows /they cannQt b.e; 
that is to say, the innocellt blood is shed 
once for all. The black fact, the murder, 
is irrevocable; and conscience, in the face 
of the deed dorie never to be undone, drIves 
Lady Macbeth, as it drove Judas, to dispair. 

It is only in the presenc~ of a real peni
tent, pointing to 4is irrevocable deed of sin, 
that 'the gospel can be understood. To 
namby·pamby 'penitenoe, to s'ugar-coated 
theology, to sentiment~ religion,' Ohris 
death for sin is an overstrained and exag
gerated conception. There is to Buch spec
ulatiQn and .sentiment 11:0 siD, ·to die for. 
There are error~,· unfortunate circustancl'ls, 
temptations, 'aifd other more or' less 'dis·. 
agreable things, but no proper sin, no 
wrong oot'.vr sinful state, . for which a man 
may be held to .~ull .responsibility .. But 
turn from, all such. trilling to J udas_ and 
):.ady Macbeth. Look ~n~9 a soul captured 
by conscienc,e and .tor~ured by the sense. df 
the, jrretrie:v~ble crime, Go to the starVIng 
pro'digal ijon; go to weeping ,Eaau; go to any 
SQul r.,eally and fully awak!3 to the reality of 
ita guilt and ~he irrevocable' consequences 
9f it, and you <vilJ at once ~nd a,place for: a 
gospel with a 'bloody .Cross.. ~n atoning 
sacrifice'wih appear ratioMl wh.en a ratiousl 
eye looks upon sin, and when conscience 
declares that sin is exceeding eiMul. ' For 
all the people who are alm.:;st as gllod as they 
should be, there is no need of a Saviour' 
a Saviour dying to jjav~:"t~eni means noth· 
ing. He dies 'in vain;' The ,man whom 
Ohrist sav~s iit"al'ways 'th~ chief of .. sinners; 
ior it is only that man who will consent to 
be saved.' " .. 

Such a· sense of. gu ilt c~me8 to· e'lery man 
who truly repents: He feels that he deserves 
to die. He gets rehef only in the .faith that 
Jesus loved hi~ enough to ~ie in his room 
and stead. The deserved pUlllBhment has been 
inflected. The sinner has borne it in th~ per
SOD of Jesus. W,:e beHeve.that aU compromises 
in the doctrIne of theatoneinent grew out of 
the absence o( .the convicted sinner from 
the scene of the ,compromise. When he IS 

present, the wheedlIng diplomatists. of the
ology retire before-the majestic ~orrow of a 
soul for its sin, before th.e sense th.at Buffer
ing is, JUBtly due and must be borne.- W. C. 
Advocate. 

SUBMARINE· WABlIARE.-A submarine 
boat, invented by M. Ramazoti, and ititended 
to revolutioni,ze naval warfare, waslaunc~ed 
at Toulon, Franoe, recently. The Qoat,is.so 
constructed as to be able to dive beneath the' 
'keel of-the iargeat ironclad, fastening a~ the 
Bame time by mea'ns of a special apparatus, 
,cartridges to the side of the enemy's vessel, 
which .are exploded by means of a steel wire 
charged by .electricity~ This new engine of 
·r\AIRtrTI'11 combines all the requisite condi
tions ofspeed, steering capacity. submersion, 
immersion 'and' habitability. Reservoirs. of 
compressed air allow:renewed air for breath
ing.-Atnerican Analyst. " . 

ThIe yol_1I II.D ea.mtIIIT. and able p_tatlon of the 
Sabbath qu.uon, argumentatively and hIatorl.can,. TbIa 
edltlolI of thII work II nearly, exha.nsted; but it has been Ie
l1sed by the autbor. and erilt.rged, a.nd II ilubIlahed In 
three voiumM, 118 fonowa : ,. 
VOL. L-Bmuo.I.L T1e.0JIDfQ8 Co!lOBD:nr9 TJi:B SUJl.l.ft.l.llD 
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8.umATH CO:!UBNTABY. A sllrlptnral exegesis of aH tb ~ pas_ . BlBLB SCHO()L 'WOD. , 
sages in the Bible that relate. or are supposed to relate In A 32-page quarted7. 'con~g ~'~DaNd taeiPit 
anYiWay. totheSabbathdootrlne: By Rev. JameaBaUel· on the InternatlonalX->ne. 'CoadllCted tJJ'L.A.'PIatlI. 
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SBVltNTB·DAT BAPTI8T'1iAND.Boox..-Containing a Hlstor;r '" . '<- " 

ofthe Seventh-day Baptl~t; a VIew Of thelr'Uhuroh PolltY; 
their MlsslonatY,'Educatlonal and Pnbl18b1ng lntrestll, aun 
of Sabbath Reform. 61 pp. Bound In cloth. 25 cents; bound 
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B. Brown. Sooond.BdIt1on, 1*i pp. Flne Cloth, 8ll centll. Paper, 10 cents. 
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Of Sunday. a.nd eepeclally of the work of Jamet! GIlfIllail. of 
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LIn .I.lID DUT1L By the late Rev. Alexauder Campbell, 

Of BethanYI Va. Reprinted tram the" HIllennlal Harbin-
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CoJDllllnO!l, OB Lo:an'8 Stl1'1'IIB. A Sermon delivered at 
XIlton Junctlon, WIs., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. 'WiIi'd
ner, D. D. 20 pp. . • 

OF. TEE • ..... 

CITY" o'F ST~' AND~EWS'13A y"~ AN ELECTRICAL LOCOMOTlVE.-. An ele~ 
tricalloco,motive is building at the New 'York 
locomotive works in Rome.- 'It will ba con
,structed as an experiment, and if it can be 
Shown that such engines, can be successfuUy 
operated, the invention. will rank as one of 
the most important of the nineteenth cen.
tury. The engine is to be operated solely by 
electricity, and is desjg~ed to run on all 
roads where steam is now used. It will 
~eigh'fifteen tons. and when turned out of 
he shop w~11 be an exact' counterpart of an 

narv' locomotive, though considerably 
Bln.al1er"a'nd lighte... When finished, an elec
trician from New York will take charge of it 
and place In.it the electrical apparatus, to be 
u~ed as a.motive po'wer, The inventor is 
W. B. Darling, of Brooklyn. 

To S.I.BlI.I.TH QtrJI8T10K.COnm_. A review of a sene. 
of articlel;ln the . .Ammcan Boptin Fl4g. By Re;V. S. R. 
Wheeler, A.. H. ,as PII. .7 cents ,', 

A P.I.IITOB'. LftorBB TO .ui AlIU!IT )[IDB'B, on the Abro
gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan,Wsrdner, p. D. 8 pp .. Ii! cents. ' , '.. 

,SlJlIIIJ.l.Y: ISIT GoD's 8.I.B ..... THOB lUIII's I Aletteratdreaaed 
to Chicago Minl8tera. By Rev,'B. Ronayne. 13 pp. 

To BmLlI 1.11'0 'lIm SUIBATH, contalnlng Scripture PBS' 
llllgell bearing on the Sabbath., Price, 2 cents; 50 or more 

· Copies at the' rate of $1 50 per hundred; 
BIBLW,R&AIiING COliolmNING THIll S.l.BBATH, oontelnlng f!1 

questions. with references to Sorlpture passa.,ges for au· 
swers, By Rev. C. W. Threlkeld, 'Price, 2' cent8; 50 or 

, more at the rate of 81.50 pel' hundred.· , . 
Rell.glOUB Llberty Enda.ngered by Ulglslative Bnactmentll. 

16pp. • . ~, ' .' 
~ Appeal for the 'Resto~atlon of t.he~Blble Sa'bbath. 4Opp. ' , 

· The Sabbath a.n:d ItII Lord. 28 PP: 
The True Sabbath Embraood and Obeerved. 16 Pp. 
The BlbleoDootrfne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 PP. 
TOPIOAL SllBmll.-By Rev. Jlime& Ba.!ley.-No. 1, My Holy 

F ATIG UE FROM U BE OF THE TELEPHONE. g:lb :Sgr ;!~ 1~~~1°Wo.~wTh~ w:.:~b!fh 3Unor::rS:~ 
. A h f th A' .. Ot I . Apostles, 12 pp.; No. 5, Time of Commencing the Sabbath, - t ,t e meetIng 0 e merlCan 0 OgI- 40PPA No, 6, The SanctiBcatlon of the Sabbath, iiIOpp.; No. 
cBl Society ill WashingtQn, Dr. Clarence J. 7,The Day otthe Sabbath, 24pp. . . 
Blake, of Boston, read ~ paper on the in. Why Bl\l1day is observed 8.8 the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-

h i I h h ter, M. D., 4 pp. -fluence of the use of t e Ite ep one o,n ear~ 

: • " ~ ~'{:J' . -, \.~" • 

FIrst edltlon:,nst published; IIho~ :about four.mJleI' of 
cQ&&tIlne~om pyer's Point, taking In toe old town· iite of 
st. AndreWs, showing tbd looatjon of livery' piibllc· lniInea. 
place, and prlv~te l'1l8\"'enc~ dQ,CltR, et<,!,. Eve~ot m each 
block and the ad10fnlng &.daHlon 1lo th'J Com))!,ny'lliandl, 
with a full descrfptlon of the place. The me of the map Is 
3Ox5O lnohes. Limited number now for sale-at $1 50 each 

. . -, . . ELIAS A;nms, PnLmmB. 
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, t .' k th t thi . fl . Apostolic Example. By O. D. Potter, 11. D., 4 pp. 
ing·power. ' hIn s a ~,~n uence TheFlrstfll.theSeventhD&y.ByGeo.W.)[cCready. 4pp. '~~=:~~~~~~:~~~~i-
must be the extremely :B'OlJBoP.l.9B SBBDt:S.-By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D.-TheSab. 
lo'w intensl • as by expe'ri- bath:.A Seventh Day or TMSeventh Dar; Which? 
ment, of the sounds to from the The Lord'&d8.y;or ChrI8tlan SabbAth. . I 
telephone, of the ear hII .ApoRlea Cbaflpthe Sabbath tiOlil tile 
which made 'it 4i .. "iiatII,~,.iOtbe,"~of,tb8w .. , ,"i ::.;,- .;:". 
. the accidental COll8tantlne and the Sunday.' .. 

high intensity, The New TeStament Sabbath. ,-
to be heard. Did Chrlllt Abolish the Sabbath of the Decaloll1e 

Dr: O. H. Burnett had seen several ~~eTencomman<lments blndlngall).eupon Jew and 

Patients who believed that the continued Which Day of the-WeekdldChl1stla.nsXeep uthe8&b 
h d h bath dmlna' 300 vears after Chrlllt ? 

u~e of the telephone ad impaire t eir GOlUll Tru.0T8,-The aeries by Dr. Wardner, ... abon, 
nearing'. . Dr. O. D. Pomeroy gave the. case It! &lao ll~bllsbed In the Gennan IaDguace •• 
of a patient who said the use of the' tele- TheBlbleDoctrlneottheWeeklyS&bbath. 2Opp. 

SWlIDISH Tru.0T8.-The True Sabbath Bml)~ a.nd phone fatigued her very much, and she Observed. 16pp. 
tliought had made her decidedly worstl,.- A BlbllcalHlstoryof the Sabbath. 24pp. 
cYc,·ence. The Reason why I do not keep sbnday; and,. Why I keep 

1.)1 the Seventh Day. 1 page each. . 

PEANUTS.-The peannl! is a useful prod. 
uct-much more so; indeed, than people 
imagine, says the San Francisco Ohronicle. 
We all know how extel;lsively it is eaten in 
its roasted state, but ,therein, by no means, 
lies the l'~tent of Its' value. , The nuts con· 
Cain from 42 to 50 per cent, of a nearly,col
orles8, blanli,' fixed oil, resembling olive oil, 
and ueed for similar purposes. .The best is 
obtained' by {lold expression,· but.. a large 
quantity of inferior oil is produced by heat
ing 'the seeds'befote pressing. It i8 a ~on
drying oil, changing but slowly by expo'sllre 
to the atmosphere, and rilmilimng fluid in a 

several'degrees below 32 degs. Fahr.·' It 
contains, beside oleic aud palmitio\ acids, 
two other oily acids, whioh ha'Ve been', called 
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Against what tendency of God's peopla did the 
aged leader gather and warn them? What dId they 
.twice in the leSson Boltmnly affirm? What memo· 
lial was made to witness.he covenant renewed? 

lltBIJ!Tl&JkL LI&8011, 
FOUR'1'lI QUARTER. 

oct. 6. The CommisSion of Joshua.. Josb.1: 1-9. 
Oct. 13. Crossmg the Jordan. Jbsh. 3: 5-17. 
Oot.lO. Btones of Memorial 'Josb. 4: 10--24. 
Oct. 21. The Fan of Jerillb.O~ Josh. 85: 20·29. 
Nov. 3. Defeat at AI. Josb. 7: 1-12-
Nov. 10. Caleb's Inheritanoe Josh. 14: ~15. 
Nov. 17. HelPlng.one another. Jos •• 21: 43-45; ~: 1-11. 
NOT. iI4. The'eovenan& Rewald. Josh. 24: 19-28. 
Dec.1. Isra.el under Judges. Judges 9 : 11-28. 
Dea. 8. Gideon's Army. Judges 7 : ,1-8. 
Dec. 15. Death of SllIIll!on. Judl!;es16: 21-31. 
Dec.2!. Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-~. 
DIO.29. Beylew ~erv1ee. 

~, , 

LESSON XIII,-REVIEW SERVICE. 

FROM THE HELPING nA~D. 

Ou~ tendency to "forget a Saviour'!> goodness 
should lead us constantly' to renew our co~enant 
with his memorial as a witness. 

Leason IX: Judges 2: 11-28. 

Israel ,under Judges. _ I 

How did'Israel repeatedly prov6ke God's anger? 
To whom were thEY delivered and sold? Who were 
lef~ in theIr l&nd?" Against ~h~t common idols are 
C~ri8t1answarned? 1 Cor. 10: 7, Col. 8: 5, Phil. 8: 

I . 
19, aolden Tt;xt. ' , 

NeglectiDg religion for business"fashion'or pleSS
ure, is'idolatrous, kindling God's anger, corrupting 
and 'enslaVIng, and alienating the promised posses· 
sion. 

Letson X. J'udgea 7: 1:.s. 

Gideon's Army. 

Was Israel now faithful or, backslidden? Of the 
thousands called, how many were fearfUl, and Ie 
turned from before the foe? What part of the re
mainder stood God's final test? O! tliemany ,called 
to Christian warfare, how many are' chosen? 

JOlnnJA, JUDGBS AND BUTH. , Though multitudes enlist at a revival call, the 
Ifaitbllessmany turn back before the foe, and the 

GOLDEl'f TEXT.-He .... li reeelve an bnD- cUrine ~est bally leaves few to win' the victory .. 
"rell-tolll now In ,bl. lime. • • anll In tbe L XI 
world &oeome eurn.lIlCe. Mark 10: 00. ,esson • Judges 16:21-81. 

• Death of Samson. ' 

PLAcEs.-Map of the Twelve Tribes; journaying& 
and events in the plains of Moab, Gilp1, Jeric~o, 
Ai, Shijoh, Hill of Moreh, Gaza.; Btthlebem. 

p&R80l'Is.-Brief Biographies of Joshua, Caleb, 
Gideon, Samson, Rt'b; 116t of the judges. ' 

TDlB. -Show the lorig periqds of peace and pros 
perity be~ween the lapaes ~to idolatry. 

.. INTROD1J(}TION. 
Drill upon Titles and Golden 1'exts. . Give the 

incident and· title of t.heleilOn suggesting each of 
'he following, vlz.-A'lIure road to IIUCcess; three 
e:mortatiQI!B to strength and courage. 1. A. flood 
in' harvest:: 2. Gathering atones jn '~e river. S. 
Hand campailr;n with great cheering. 4. Melted 
hearts and dusted heads. 5. Old man willing to 
fight the giants. 6. SolAiers' return. 7. A. cove
nant meeting. 8. Sale of backsliders. 9. The trait 
of a dog commended. ,10. FUll carried too far; 
cruelty beaten in.'its own ga.me. 11. A mother in· 
law outdone.. 12. The Bible always to be studied. 
IS. The emigrants teturn. 

TBB LBBBONS. 

Lesson I. Joshua 1: 1-9. -

The commission of J~hua. 

HOlf often and for what resson each time does 
the lesson insist upon strength and courage to cross 
Jordan a~d pollBeas~the land? Ho1'/' often is God's 

, presence promised' ' 'To have good snccess, what 
must be done with tbe law?" 

, To gain tbe promised lA~d reqube~ a Blrlln~t\h" 
courage obtaiD,ed onlY''Witb God's ple£e~ce In, the 
study of his word, and obedience to it. 

Lesson II. Joshua S: 5-17. ' 

Crossing the Jordan. 

How were the ~ople to' prep re for tntering the 
Promised Land? ,'What must pSI'S before tbem into 
Jordan? DellCtibe the aerVIC~S of ,tlie priests in the 
passage. What Ii the Jorda.n of the Heavenly 
Coun? Qt' ~tla1l life 'I Of ' every' good? ,To 
wha\ water.,d6a. the Golden TexL refer! • 

To enier'the Promised Land, or upon new life, 
'. , 

~he Jordan separating from past wanderingsmu~t be 
crossed "ith proper religious observances and cove ,. . 
nant relationi. , 

~Il'm. Joshna 4: 1~24. 
The Stones of Memoria . 

Wba\,did the Philistines do to Samson f 
had made it possible for them to bilid' him? When 

hair grew again, what prayer of his did God 
grant? To triumph over his country's foes, what 
was he willing to sacrifice? ' 

A life sborn of divme strength by' broken vows 
and smful pleasure, may yet triumph in defeat by a 
spirit of self sacriftce and true repentence. 

, Lesson XII. Ruth 1: 16-22. 

Ruth's Choice. 

To what entreaties would Ruth not yield 1 
stead of the Idolatrous associations of her home, 
what country, people and religion did she chooseY 
,Why would she Choose life'with the poor afilicted 
Naomi? 

For, a home in the better land we shoill!t stead· 
fastly fOI!!ake unhallowed BCenes 8}Jd associates for 
a life with all its trials unto death, with God's people. 

- URRIED. 
At the Seventh·day Baptst parsona,p:e in Church· 

Ville, N. Y., Dec. 8. 1888, by Eld. J. E. N. Backus, 
Mr. CnARLES LEA, of Verona Mills, and Mrs. 
LUCDA C. FOSTER, of Pulaski. 

BlED. 

family and in t~~h~~e:~~l~~~ 
one sociaily to' lil.Si1~Ja,rh'I~~~;~i~ Christian counsel. hi 
us, after the, sermon, Brose a:~~~~la:~t!~~·.'1 love fOI'Christ and her,cOveDlIlt b """r"'"~~--;"~~"7""'~.,.,.,..-~;-'-,-....,..."....,.:'--....,..---, 
ters. She.also embraced the,membeTs 
bath·Echool cla~B and exhorted them to 
to Christ. Two weeks from that day, from that 
church her funeral 'was' attended by a very large 
and sympathetic'audience. The entire church feel 
her death as a ~nal bereavement and therefore 
,symllathize, wllh, thE four' remaining children. 
.. Blessed are the dead-who die in the I,ord." 'Rev. 
14: 13 ' , A. B. P. 

In the town of Hopkinton, R. I., Dec. 4, 1888, 
MUMFORD BURDICK. aged 96 years. ,Brother Bur· 
dick was born in 1792,on the same farm where he 
died. He has spent all the years of his long and 
eventful life. with the exception of two or tQree. oli. 
the old homestead where he was born nearly a 
century ago'., In 1815 he was united in marriage with 
Mt'rcy Jacques, who still lives in ber 94thsear. Nine 
children were born to them-six sons and three 
daughters-aUo! whom are living, excepting one 
son, and all are'honored and respfcted citizens. He 
and biS wife united with the, FIrst Seventh dllY 
Baptist Church in Hopkinton. in 1821, with -which 
body they have held an hc>norable connection ever 
since. He lived a quiet and consistent life. and died, 
:in the arms of his family full of years, hop.ored as a 
citizen and btloved as a Christian. .A. MC. L. ' 

. COCKLE BheUt and'8{l'D6r. ,ReUs, comes~to us from 
the howe of Moulton, Wesiborne and Co. ,Buffalo, N. 
y" a volume of Poems and Jinglnftom the pen of 
that sympathetic friend of children, 'Mm M. F. 
Butts. It is written in juSt the way to delight the 
hear' of a child, while· many a. lesson of love is'in· 
culcated. -Invaluable to, mothers who have to 
search for .. pieces" to,be learned for'school recita· 
tions, make of it a Christmas present to your little 

~.-~, 

rl'nB New York seventh·day Baptiit Church 
holds regular Sabbath lemces in'Room No: 8, Y. 

THE OBI RAILROAD. , M. C. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and I8d St.; 
entrance on 28d St. (Take elent".) Meeting for 
Bible Study at 10.80 A. M., followed by the regular 
preaching services.· f)a-angera are cordially weI· 
comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invitPd,tO' attend the service' Putor's 
'address: Rev.'J. G. Burdick, lOIS E. 8ith St., :Ne1'/' 

. The question of opening the interior of 
Siberia becomes more and more important. 
WhIle hitherto the· canals' between the large 
rivers, and projects of navigating the dan
gerous Kara, Sea, w.ere foremost among the 
plans that seemed likel,. to be realized, the 
projeot of a railroaa from the lower Obi to 
the coast west of Nova Zembla has at pres
ent al!sumed definite shape. The RUBSian 
newspapers give the following'reports of th.e 
projeot : The Obi Railrpad, the most north
ern road ever planned, will be of the greatest 
economio importance to Siberia. It deservea 
speoial attention, 8S the projectors do not 
demand any subsidy or governmental guar
anties. The river Malala·Obi, near Obdorsk, 
is the starting·point of the projected line, 
which will take a direction toward the foot
hills of the Ural Mountains. The latter will 
be orossed in one of ·the transversal valleys, 
which are not over one hundred fe6t above 
~ea level. It Willi' OBI the river Ussa' near 
l,tS source, and. reM : the ocean 'through the 
tundra :of Bolch elsk., Its terminus 
'will be in the bay 0 hainou(Iir, ne1ar BelcotI 
N osseo The total kmgth -()f the line will be 

York City. 
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miles. The price of constrnction, in
cluding rolling stook, is estimated at forty 
tbousand dollars, or ten million dollars the 
whole line. The establishment of a port on 
the Arctic Ocean, in the locality mentioned 
above,. with all modern, improvements for 
loading and unloading vessels, is estimated 
at one apd a half mIllion dollars. To this 
must be added the cost of establishing a line 
of river boats on the Obi and irtish, which 
is estimated at two sild a half million dollars. 
Thus the whole plan requires tr.e expen~iture 
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It might have been hop'c!'" 
isbOO . 

Had borne t.he fruitage'~ 
It might bave been' I.be " 

iehed, . , 
With fortunel~ f&vtlr, h~ 

The beart that yearnl to cit 
Perchance might 'DO1'/' lui 

To looks'and tonellhat fi 
On cau.ous lOUIS tbat ur 

." 

It might ha.e beelll thillj 
Tile bloom from cbeeu 

'The healthful currellt of 0 
Whose undertone'iIIlbfl 

But why rebeane one btU 
or uaelellll longing aDd ~ 

Wbile bl_tngs Watt to II 
, That makel tbe mOlt 01 

'Tia not our p'ut to turil: .. 
. The backward pagei;ibf 
But work and-trust in BII 
" To make it 'right wheU1 




